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Boy's Baby 
Brings $1.00 
ound
gacitco C*Ilf - The «rand 
»bj beef of Mare In Me 
et Hawn. Texaa. brought 
-g at »action at the 12th 
„ u u  junior ueeatock

Uer; of buyer» watched 
for McMUUan'e «70 

.ord Show Boy." grade 
I  It wa* purchssod by 

Mirket of Berkeley.

uu Ukl the price wan
Ughest « ver roceleed at

Ubllion here, 
gated the »ale, with the 

I and Uni be Saturday.
»125,000.
advanced division Here 

rth Lewi», Nolan County, 
pounds, purchased by 
Market, Oakland, Call

40 cent» a pound.

endent Dis
ject School 
ers

1 la a list of teachers re 
a board meeting of the 

(Independent School Die. 
last Friday night. The 
j elected to serve during 

ihool term.
00 lr
na. Mi-» Daltda Rea, 

*, W. A. King, Robert 
iSudie Miller. Mias Reba 
Miss Lois Fouta, M l»» 

Kees, Mi»» Eunice Ho 
i Cade. O. W Ruaaell, 

Camp.
WARD SCHOOL—

« i ,  Mr». J. N. Johnston. 
t t  Dslliuger, Miss Vera 

Maudle Meredith. 
Bnsby. Mis» Margie Nor 
uby Norton. Mlaa Nancy

1 Mias Jane Hughes, Mlaa 
Caldwell. M l»» A lva

ABD SCHOOL
)
3» M Taylor.
V ft-- I
1m Hyatt and Mrs. Jeaa
led relatives and friends 
Sunday,

of Austin, spent the 
«dung his father. Fred

Sales In Stores 
Yield $215,904 In 
Hidden Taxes

Families of Floydada aud vicuuty 
pay $216,004 In hidden taxes annual 
ly on their retail purchases alone, a 
survey by the National Consumers 
Tax Commission »bowed today.

This tnu den the report »tated. la 
paid aa a concealed part of the price 
o f food, clothing, fuel, medicine and 
other daily purchases.

The commission la a non poliUi.il 
organisation of women combatting 
through local study groups 'unneces 
sary taxes that penalise consumer» 
by Increasing the cost of liv in g" 
Oroupa are acUve In more than 400 
communities lu the Texas drive, led 
..y Mrs. Kenneth C. Frasier, of Dal 
las, NCTC president, and Mrs Vol 
ney W Taylor, of BrownavlUe. 
national committee member.

“ Every day ahoppers. whether they 
know it or not. carry a major ahare 
of the local, state and national tax 
burden." Mrs. Frailer said in the 
report. "Hidden taxes. Including the 
coat o f even the necessities of life, 
produce 63 per cent of all tax reve 
nuea. The taxes are levied first 
against producer, manufacturer, ship 
per and distributor and then passed 
on to consumers.

The report, which said NCTC study 
groups In 3,000 communities have ad 
ded their forces to the crusade, point 
ed out that the local hidden tax fig 
ure concerns retail sales only and 
does not Includo many other taxes, 
hidden and direct, that families here 
have to pay.

The analysis, directed from the 
NCTC beadqiiaitera lu Chicago, was 
based on total retail sales In Floyd 
ada o f $1,384,000 as reported by the 
V. B. Bureau of the Census.

Home for Monih; 
Gels Transfer io 
Hawaiian Islands

Mr. and Mrs Dan Jenkins, of 
Shreveport. Louisian.«, arrived Frl 
day for a months visit with his par 
enta. Mr and Mrs. J. B Jenkins 
Dan has been stationed at Shreve 
port for several years, and has been 
granted a thirty day vacaUou before 
being transferred to the Hawaiian 
Islands for two years of army work 
He la In the aviation department

W B Wells, of Amarillo, visited 
Thursday with his brother in law, U 
C. Tubbs and family.

AL SERVICES FOR PAUL  
CONNER WERE HELD 

AY AFTERNOON
Conner age 42 yean, 2 

day», paused away 
n at 6 46 at hla 

Wwt Mississippi street 
• two hour illness from 
^Shage 
•«vice« for Mr Conner 
Monday afternoon at 2
- First Chrtsuan Church 
0 V<“4bt, pastor of th*
***• *°d Rev. Vernon 
•f the Flret Baptist 
•tth the services. F 

V  ta ch‘ r8* of arrange
- total American Legion 
•f body from homo to the

Masonic lodge held
* «TVIces.

bad been in 111 health 
* T»ar, and spent 

toe Veterans Hospital at
• Mexico, last fail 
•‘»•d treatment

«arriag on December 
v ‘ r«tala Ann Lewie 

V * * “  who survived 
U “toe Conner and 

•f Lebannon. M u 
toothers. Harold Con 

^  Miuonrl. Tom and 
«  Lebanon. Mleaonrt 
'  '« t o  Reagan, . .  
* * *  Munkel. Waltei 

t i n  -

and J. C. Oil Irani Flower bearer*
were: Mrs. Farm  n»h. Mrs U. L. 
WUey. M r» Bob Echols, Matador. 
Mendamea Roy Snodgrass. Jack 
Henry. Lon M Davu, J M Oamb 
ltn. Olad Bnodgraaa, Lola Oalaway. 
J. C. Wester. Henry Morckel. Geo 
Smith. W M Houghton. Edd Brown, 
and O P. Rntledge, Floydada. and 
Lawson Stevens, Frank Elrttig. of 
Matador.

A  native of Missouri. Paul Wm 
Conner, was born January 21, l » '1' 
at Lebanon. Missouri and became a 
member of the Christian church when 
a youth, and was baptised Into the 
church by Harold Bell Wright He 
was an officer in the local church at 
the Ume of hu death Mi Conner 
served In the World War. and was a 
member o f the local American 
Legion, and at one time was lU com 
raander In chief

When Mr. Conner flret begin to 
vu i* Floydada he was employed with 
the Continental OU Company as dis 
U lct representative He first came to 
Floydada about t l years ago Later 
he left thu position and was aaeocU 
led with the Texas Oil Company m 
Floydada having charge of th« 
wholesale and retail station*

Inter-uent was made In Floydada

That Floyd County farmers are 
Interested In the feeder breeder 
movement was thoroughly manifested 
on Good Friday before Easter when 
12i> Uve*t«>ck feeders of Floyd Coun 
,y gathered. In spite of the cold 
Easter wave, on the farm 0f Chas. 
Vt igel of the Provideqgo community 
for the annual bee$4attle feeding 
demonstration tour.

On thU tour, under the direction 
of county agricultural agent, D. F. 
Hredthvier three excellent feed lot 
demonstrations were vilsted by the 
group l*eorge Barnes, beef cattle 
specialist Extension Sei vice. College 
Station, Texas, praised the accotn 
pliahmenta of Chaa. Veigel. Ben 
guebe and Ren Brandes. Floyd Couu 
ty beef cattle feeders, for the untisu 

I al fashion id which tli4jr were fin 
i ah lug out their beef rattle with 
feed produced on their farms with 
the use of trench alios, ulfalfa hiy, 

j ground nulo and cotton seed meal. 
Mr. Baitie» spoke to the group on 
how to make grain.» with cheap feed 

j ‘ “d how to get calves on full feed. 
R E. Dickson, superintendent of the 
Spur Experiment Station, explained 
to farmers the necessity of continu 
lng the production of red top cane 
and red raaixe, as it waa the old re 
Lable crop for a trench silo. Plains 
fanners were admonished not to loee 
sight of the natural grasaea such as 
buffalo and grama, as these grasses 
offer farmers an untold amount of 
feed ami wil respond readily to such 
care aa Irrigation, contour listing, 
chiseling and terracing

The Floyd County beef cattle feed 
lug demonstration tour Is planned to 
be an annual affair under Lie direc
tion of county agricultural agent. D. 
F Bredthauer, aud sponsored by the 
local hankers, druggists, feed dealers, 
lumbermen and Implement dealers of 
Floyd County, the agent Indicated, 
all working with the rancher and 
feeder for the further development of 
finishing out beef cattle and con 
»timing and marketing feed crops 
economically under the hide of live 
stock.

----------- »  —  ■

Scholastic Census 
Sho wSlight 
Decrease for 
1939-1940

According to figures compiled from 
recent scholastic census of Floydada 
Independent School Dlatrlct No. B, 
by Jim Houston, secretary, a alight 
decrease is showed from the 1938- 
l'Ktfl rolls. For 1938-3$ the census 
showed 766, and for 1U30-4O, 733 has 
been recorded. A re check of the 
census might show a slight change la 
the above figures It waa indicated 
by the secretary.

Mr. Houston has been busy the 
past few weeks In taking the ceu- 
»us. and will likely bring his recordi
to date within the next few days. 
I f  anyone has been overlooked by 
Mr Houston while taking the census
they should come In at once aud fur- 
1,,1, him with the correct lnfonna 

tion. so that their i hildrwn may be 
properly lUted.

----------------------- ^

Local Magnolia 
Dealers Go to 
Lubbock Meeting

II O Cline and Arel Rainer, 
Magnolia Petroleum Company whole- 

agency, .»nd A- J Cline, retail 
dealer, spent Wednesday in Lubbock 
where they attended a district meet. 
u„  of the Magnolia Petroleum Com 

pany employ®**

Mr and Mrs J W Lsnler are In

Dalla. thl ' lul‘ " *  * *  *
glnner» convention

Cart Campbell virtted friends and 
his fslmly 1« Burkburnett Sunday

Mr and Mrs Denali Probmwo and 
Mike, of Lubbock, «pent the 

, - ,k  end with Mr Probasco • par 
.„tt , Mr and Mrv Frank Probawo.

warwiyrn r r y M  Lubbock Tech 
spent U .  Ea»**r holtdajr» * iU  >*'r 

parents. Mi and 1  E  ^

372 Head of Cattle 
G oln Plainview 
Auction Sale

Plainview, —Three hundred seven 
ty two head of cattle sold for a total 
of $6,999.91 m the Plainview Live 
stock auction. Bln finnan Brothers, 
salesmen, said. Prices were steady 
to 26 cents lower.

«tapper* consigning livestock out 
of Plainview durla, the past week 
were Cudahy Packing Company, 6 
double deck* hogs to Los Angeles; 
Martin Kuykendall 2 double decks 
hog», Los Angeles Unger and Row 
din, double deck sheep to St. Louis; 
Ebling snd Branham. 2 double decks 
"keep to St. Louis; J H. Hackfleld,
car cattle to City.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. B. F. 
Hawkins
From the Quitaque Post;

Funeral rite* o f Mr» B F. Hawkins
78 years old, were held at the school 
auditorium Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Rev. Charles Pipkin, o ffi 
dating, assisted by Rev. U. 8. 8her. 
rill. Interment was in the Quitaque 
cemetery under direction of Hard 
castle Funeral Home

Pallbearers wvrr Elmer Tibbetts, 
Warren Merrell, C. W Webb. Alvin 
Rose, Mi Martin and Leonard Mer 
rail.

Mr*. Hawkins died Wednesday 
afternoon following illness o f a few 
weeks. ’

Donna Branmun was born In Ken 
tnclry, August 26, i860. On January 
22, 1882 she was married to B. F. 
Hawkins and to this union six chil
dren were born, four of whom sur
vive. Burt and W. Z Hawkins. Mrs. 
J. K Patrick and Ml»» Addle Haw 
kins. An older brother also survives, 
a former sheriff of Wichita county 
who lives In Wichita Falla. She also 
la survived Uv apyrral grandchildren 
and one great grandchild. Her bus 
band died twelve years ago.

Mrs. Hawkins, a resident of this 
section for 47 year», wa* a charter 
member of the Flomot Methodist 
church where she held membei ship 
at the time of her death.

Stewart Returns to 
Cash And Carry 
System

Beginning this week In celebration 
of his third mnivrsary, Aubrey 
Stewart, owner of Stewart's Cleaners 
and Hatters, announces the return to 
his former methods of doing busl 
ness on the cash and carry system. 
For the past throe years Mr. Stewart 
has been located at 20H South Matu 
Street.

When Mr. BL-urart opened his place 
of business three year* ago, he adopt 
nd the caah and carry plan, later 
changing over to the delivery plan 
and higher prices, but after follow 
lng this system for a period of time 
he has decided to return to the cash 
and carry way of doing business a* 
was his first Idea of operating.

In this week s issue of the Plains 
man wU be found an advertisement 
which quotes cash and carry prices 
effective the early part of this week. 

---------- -o-----------

Mrs. Covington to 
Attend Cooper
ative School

Mrs. Dona Covington, bookkeeper 
for the Rtirsl Electrification office 
will leave Saturday for Dallas, where 
she wil attend a school for R E A. 
bookkeepers of Texas, starting 8un 
day April 16 and continuing through 
Saturday, April 22. at the Baker 
Hotel

The school of instructions will be 
conducted by D. B Ollmer. division 
of oper «tion supervision of Rural 
Electric Ad in 1 lustration, Washington,

D C.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Bandy and 
Homer lloUln, georth of Canyon, 
spent the week end with Mrs. Ban 
i f “»  parents, Mr and Mrs. B. J.
Hollingsworth

------ a
Mr and Mr». Jack Jetton spent 

the week end visiting relatives In 
Bentlnel. Oklahoma. Mr. Jetton's 
sister and children of Canyon, ec 
comp anted them on the trip.

RURAL ELECTRIC LINES TO RE ENERGIZ
ED WITHIN NEXT FEW DAYS IF PRESENT  
PLANS WORK OUT SAYS SUPT. CHAPMAN

Annual Meeting Will Be Held Saturday, April 
15, at 1 p. m. at District Court Room

Burial For E. A. 
Birch Tuesday 
Aternoon

Burial was made for E A. Birch 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 In Floyd 
ada cemetery Rev. J. 1» Henson, 
officiated at the graveside service. 
Mr Birch paaeed away at Vernon, 
on April 9, 1939, and funeral aer. 
vices were held In Vernon Tuesday 
morning. April 11, at 10 o'clock and 
the body was brought to Floydad» 
for burial at 2:30 Tuesday after 
noon.

Mr. Birch was 80 years o f age, and 
bad resided In Floyd County to r a 
number o f years. Recently be had 
lived In Vernon, and about four 
weeks ago he suffered a paralytic 
stroke and had been In a serious con 
dition since that time.

Mr. Birch’s wife, Mrs. Fidelia 
Birch, preceded him In death. Janu 
ary 22, 1929.

Surviving are two sons, Walter F. 
Birch. Floydada. Ross A. Birch, of 
WUbarger County, Texaa; four datt 
ghters, Mesdames Albert H. Noyes. 
Oscars O. Noyes, Chas W. Taylor, 
and W Edd Mason, all of WUbarger 
County, Texaa

Pallbearers were Mai Jarboe. Jeaa 
Wood. Earl Rainer. Everet Perry, 
Alvla Chowning. Flower bearers 
were Mesdames N W. WlUiams, L. C. 
McDonad. Wilson Kimble, Ted 
Chowning.

Intelment was made in Floydada 
cemetery.

Supt. Cummings 
Resigns Post Here 
For Olney Job

School Superintendent A. D. 
Cummings announced early thl» week 
that he had resigned as supertnten 
dent of Floydada Schools effective 
July 1. to accept a similar position 
at Olney. Texas, where he has se 
cured a two year contract as supertn 
tendent of Olney Public Schools.

Mr. Cummings has been with the 
Floydada Schools during the past 
thirteen years. For the past seven 
years he has been superintendent.

Mr Cummings met with the Olney 
School Board Monday night at which 
time they elected a principal for the 
Olney schools. Immediately after 
July 1, Mr Cummings and his family 
will move to Olney where he wUl 
take up his new school duties.

Services For Mrs. 
Edna F. Johnston 
Held Saturday

Fuuei.il services were held Batur 
day afternoon at 4:30 for Mrs. Edna 
F. Johustoii age 60 years, 3 months 
and 7 days, at the Hannon Funeral 
Home. Floydada. Deceased passed 
away April 8, at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Zaut Scott, in the 
Harmony community. Last rites were 
spoken by Rev. W. V. O'KeUey, of 
Aiken.

Mrs. Johnstou was married to W 
A. Johnston. April 19, 1900, In Ten 
nesaee. Mr Johnston preceded her 
In death May 26. 1027. To this 
union eight children were born, seven 
of whom survive. The famUy moved 
to Texas from Tennessee In 1907 and 
made their home at Whitt. Parker 
County until coming to Floyd County 
two and one half yean ago. Mrs. 
Johnston had been a member of the 
Baptist church since joining at 
Weatherford, Texas, about 1901. De
ceased was also a member of the 
Eastern Star order at Whitt, Texaa.

Surviving are five  daughters. Mrs. 
Waltei llanua and Mrs Zant Scott, i 
Floydada; Mrs. C. N. Farris, Corpus I 
Chrlstl. Mr». Lee Johnston. Redding 
California; Mrs. Ivan Thornton, Lub 
bock; two sons, Mack Johnston. ( 
Mineral Wells, and Warren Johnston, j 
Floydada. Three sisters, Mrs M ae! 
Kirk, of Beattie. Washington; Mrs. j 
Sue Fox, of Seattle, Washington; 
Mrs. Jessie Lynch, Washington, D. C.

Pallbearer* were Claud Johnston,!
Herman Carr, Bill Carr. Hubert Carr, | 
A. C. Sear» and Lester Brook.

The body was carried by Harmon !
Funeral Home to W Itt, Texas, where | 
burial was made Sunday, April 9, at i 
3 o'clock. In the Whitt cemetery.

With a shipment of < 
in Thursday it will be only a ma 
of a fe e  days before everything
be ready to turn on the 
states Bupenutendent Chaj 
the REA project. House wiring 
progressed very alow and It Is I 
not definitely known whether or 
after the line Is made hot. that 
can be left on until more 
get their bouses wired and 
users.

A notice haa been f - “rt ta all 
members of the Cooperative concern 
ing the annual meeting to be held 
Saturday o f this week MembeiAip 
certificates have been prepared and 
trill be given out et the m~rHnf 
Each member will be given a ballet 
as he enters the courtroom end n 
numbered card which will give the 
holder e chance to receive a nice 
gift.

Early In the meeting a report from 
the president, eecretary treasurer and 
project superintendent will be hoard. 
Several short talks have been ar
ranged and after the balottng haa 
taken place, the main speaker, Feel 
Haines, nationally known organisa
tion specialist from Texas A. h M. 
College trill speak.

A fter the results of the balloting 
are determined and announced the 
meeting will be adjourned and A s  
new directors will hold e meeting et 
the office of the Cooperative.

Highway Meeting 
Being Held Today 
In Silverion

County Judge O. C. Tubbs, and tin 
Floyd County Commisaloners Court 
members will attend a highway meet 
lng In Bllverton today to discuss 
hlghwty 207 from Post to Claud 
Garnet Reeves of Pampa and a Pam 
pa deelgatlon wUl be in attendance, 
and all the counties from Post to 
Claude will be represented

Geo M. Garrett, highway divlalon 
engineer, of Lnbbock, w ill attend 
the meeting.

The purpose of the meeting la to 
organise and send representation to 
Austin In May to meet with the 
State Highway Department regarding 
the completion of highway 207.

----------- • -----------
M l»» Emma Louise Smith, of Bel 

ton. la home for the Eaater holidays 
vlaiting her parenta, Dt. and Mr*. 
Lon V. Smith.

Mr and Mr» Bill Grundy of Dal 
hart, and son. »pent the week end 
with their parenta. Mr. and Mr*. L  
R. Grundy »nd Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hilton.

Mr. and Mr«. W N. Paachall v i» 
Ited their non, Roy Paachall and farm 
ly. In Amarillo Sunday.

♦  ...—
Dr and Mr*. C. M. Thacker aru  ̂

Mrs A. C. Bulivan, went to Fort 
Worth Sunday where they attended a 
four day dental convention.

Prize Bull Grows 
And House Is 
Threatened

Uiuoulown. Pa. - Robert Sweeuy, 
Fairhope farmer, 1» trying to decide 
what to do about Billy » Angelface.

B illy '» Angelface (B ill for ahort) 
1» a yearling bull.

Bill wa» such a frail little feUow 
last November that Fanner Sweeny 
decided to keep him In the cellar of 
his home a» a protection against 
winter weather Bill grew and grew, 
and Farmer Sweeny was delighted.

But then spring came, and Sweeuy 
decided It would be safe to let Bill 
live out of doors. That’s when the 
trouble started.

Bill had outgrown the cellar door.
BUI 1» too valuable to butcher. 

And Sweeny 1» afraid he'll weaken 
the foundation of his home If he 
break* down a section of the cellar 
wall.

And every day, B1U 1* growing 
bigger and bigger.

It's Just another case of too much 
bull.

Pink L. Parrish,
F ormer Lubbock 
Senator Dead

Lubbock. April 10 Former State 
Senator Pink L. Parrish. 68, died 
shortly after 11 o'clock today la »  
Lubbock hospital.

He had withstood aa operation for 
amputation of his right leg last Fri
day. Last night, double pneumonia 
•et In and. in hi* weakened condition, 
he was unable to withstand the lung 
disease.

One time mayor of Lubbock and 
for several trrma county Judge of 
Crosby county. Parrish waa one of 
West Texaa' most widely known 
political figures. He ran for con
gressman at large In 1932, being de
feated in the run o ff by George Ter
rell of Cherokee county. He served 
in Texas senate one term. His last 
entrance Into politics was last March,
when he ran ..... . i inefliUy for
mayor o f Lubbock.

A native Texan, Mr. Parrish came 
to the South Plains from Jack county 
38 years ago. He worked as a cow
boy, school teacher and was county 
Judge 12 years. He moved to Lub
bock In 1924 and was elected mayor 
in 1926 He was elected state sen 
a tor In 1928

----------- e  ' —
Mr. and Mn. John A  HoUttms and 

Mrs. Walter Wharton spent from 
Friday until Sunday visiting in OkU
homa City with Mr. HoUnms’ and 
Mrs. Wharton's brother, J. W. Hoi 
luma

----------- e  —
Mark Duncan, of Lubbock, visited 

his mother, Mr». Arthur B. Duncan, 
Friday of last »reek.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH H AVE  
DEDICATION SERVICES ON 
EASTER SUNDAY

The membership of the First 
Christian Church of Floydada held 
their dedication service Easter Sun 
day, April 9, for the new church 
home which ha» Just recently been 
constructed on the church property 
on West Missouri 8treet. The fol 
lowing program was wasaied oilt in 
the dediction:

“O send out thy light and thy 
truth: let them lead men; let them 
bring mo unto they holy hill, and to 
they tabernacles.” Psalm 43:3,

Instrumental Prelude, “The Holy 
City". Oaul

Ontology. Congregation Standing.)
Invocation, Rev. Gordon Volght.
Hymn Holy Is The Lord", Cros 

by Bradbury.
Scripture Lesson— I King* 8:22 30 

Judge E. L. Pitta, of Lnbbock, Texaa.
Preeeut-sUou of the keys of the

huoldlng. Marvin English for tho 
architect» and contractors.

Acceptance of the keys o f tho 
building, J. C. Wester, chairman o f 
the building committee of the Flrot 
Christian Church, Floydada, Tsxao.

Dedication Sermon, "The Church—  
It* Olory and Power". W. F. Jan
alog a, Plainview, Texaa, pastor o f 
the Christian Cburrb

Hymn "A ll Hall the Power o f 
Jesus Name", Feronnet-Held«^ (Oon 
gregatlon Standing )

The Act of Dedication, Patriek 
Henry, (Secretary of T o n s  Mato 
Christian Missionary Society) Foot 
Worth Texaa.

Minister’s Word, Gordon O. To lgh t 
Hymn "Tho Church'» One Foun

dationStone.Haydn.
Benediction, Joe Frodllek o f Spur, 

Texaa.
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Joyce Hartsell 
And Preston 
Taylor Marry

Miss Jeyce Hartsoil. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H. L. Hartnell o f the 
McCoy Community and Preston Tsy 
lor, eon o f Mr and Mrs. J. A. Tay 
lor of Qiutequc wore united in mar 
rlage Sunday morning at 3 o'clock 
by Bee. Fonder, baptist preacher of 
Qultaque, Texas.

Mrs Taylor graduated from Floyd 
ada High School with the class*oi 
1937. She has been attending West 
Texas State Teachers College of 
Canyon Mr. Taylor giaduated from 
Quitaque High School in 1936. and he 
attended West Texas State Teachers 
Ceileg*

They were accompanied by Miss 
Ruth Taylor, sister of the groom, and 
Miss Elisabeth Beedy of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will make 
i at Uoitaque.

Son Born io Mr. 
and Mrs. C.E. Delk 
of Amarillo

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Delk. of Ama
rillo, announce the arrival of a son 

born Saturday. April 8, at Amarillo 
hospital. The son has been named 
Vara Bob. H i t  Delk is the former 
Miss M a urine Andrews, daughter of 
Dr. V. Andrews, of this city.

Miss Doris Jordan who la attend. 
Ing Wayland College at Painvlew, 
and Miss Ruth Jordan of Howard 
Payne. Brownwood, spent Easter 
holidays with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. W. B. Jordan of the Ceuter 
community.

•
Mrs. Lee Roy McDonald and dau

ghter. who had been visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. O B. Olson, 
the past two weeks returned to her 
home in Tull* Sunday.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada Texas

1903—Time Tested Service—1939

Odessa Couple Wed 
A f Christian 
Church Sunday

Miss Nlta O Neal, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K.m O Neal of Odessa. Tex 
as, aud W R Tripps, son of Mr. and 
Mrs T. P. Tripps, of Odessa, were 
united in marriage Sunday afternoon 
st four o'clock st the First Cliilstian 
Church, immediately following the 
dedication services of the church, by 
Rev Oonlon O. Volght. pastor. The 
couple was accompaiued by Oeo 
Tripps, brother of the groom, best 
man and Mrs. Melvin Webb was 
bride’s maid.

Miss Elisabeth Caldwell sang "The 
Sweetest Story Every Told" accom 
pauied by Miss Sapho Ward st the
piano.

Lohengnn Wedding March was 
played by Miss Sapho Ward.

Recessional, “ I  Love Vou Truly" 
was sung by Miss Elisabeth Calil 
well, accompaiued by Miss Ward at 
the piano.

Out o f town guests included the 
bride's parents. Mi and Mrs. Sam 
O'Neal, of Odeaea; W R. Tripps, 
father of the groom, and brother, 
Lee. of Odeeea.

Mr and Mrs. Tripp will make their 
home in Sea graves, Texas, where he 
Is owner the Ford Automobile 
Dealership.

----------- * _ ---------
FAIEM ONT B APT IST  CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEM ENT

The following church services will 
be held at the First Baptist Church
of Farrmont, Sunday. April 16: 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m 
Evening 8ervicee at 8 p. m. 
Everyone *s cordially invited to 

attend aU these services.
REV O W TUBBS. Pastor.

•
Lewis Hollingsworth spent the 

week end In Electra visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Bam Brewer. He waa ac
companied home by his w ife who 
had been visiting the past week with 
her sister. Mrs. Brewer and family.

•  ■ ■ ■
Mrs. Ohmer K irk and daughter, 

Margery, spent the week end in Fort 
Worth, vial ting relatives. Trueman 
Kirk, who is attending the Univeral 
ty of Texas, came to Fort Worth and 
spent the Easter holidays with his 
mother and sister.

Nine seniors and one sophomore were named Rep - ntaUve M stall- - hy an aU -  bool poll conducted by the 
Campus and The Rotunda, student publication* of Southern M< ihodi»t Uiavermity.

Winners are pnturml above from left to right top io s  Aune Hugh,ton. Dallas, p.rsid.nt of Y
.. . ml.- i » it .. ',(.»1 nf Unrtav ttnxrd PKl

editors of f t , .

W C A-. BiUy Dewoll. OWg | 
capta« g ,

I f f  pit i urea «aove i ivui w »  w -  - ----*
all Conference football and basketball player. Kathryn Shln.'t Dallas, pr# Mdent of Mortar Board Charlee «prntgue baba*,

team; Carr Collin», Dallas. Alpha Kappa Psi and Punjaub u _  i
Bottom row; Dwight Dill. Dallas, football. Paul Deata. (J ham. Tea as president o f Y M C. A  Elisabeth Brewer. ¡

Square. Corrtne Fierce, Luting Texas, Student Council; and Bo' »y Brown. San Angelo. Texas, football and Alpha Phi Omtg,
AU but Brown are eeniors. he U a sophomore

Wm. Stephens and 
Mrs Docia Garland 
Wed Thursday

Wm. (Curlyl Si«-, hr ns. of Floyd 

ada. and Mrs. Doc.a Oarlaud. ol 
Burkburnett. Tex*, were united m 
marriage Thursday afternoon. April 
6. at Paducah. Tex..-i. by the Justice 
of the peace o f that precinct.

Mr. and Mrs. 8tei aens returned to 
Floydada Thursday evening where 
they wil make their home*in West 
Floydada.

Mr Stephens Is owner and oper 
a tor of the "Curley Cafe" and h "  
been engaged in thl> line of business 
in Floydada for a number of years.

■ ------  "O-----------
LET CAVANAUOH DO YOUB 

JOB PR INTINO .

FALL IN LINE W ITH YOUR NEIGHBORS
And drive to your M ileage Merchants Conoco Station for tí* 

Inal brings you the phis <>f ofl-pleting .it foy pnce.]

DAILY'S CONOCO SERVICE STATIOI
BILL DAILY. MANAGKR

M O R E -
PROFIT!

With Carmack’s Blood— Tested Chicks 
Exclusively from Flocks that are personally 

inspected and are-------

TEXAS— U. S. APPROVED PULLORUM 
TESTED!

Make your choice from— 15 Breeds of 
Chicks.

Also Brooders —  Feeders —  Founts —  Com
plete Stock of Feeds.

CARMACK HATCHERY
Phone 307

More Time to Enjoy Spring.. Send 
Us Your Laundry!

A new season is here. \ ou 11 need more time 
for gardening, or tasks about the borne.

Phone 141,  and we 11 come by for your laun
dry. You will appreciate the type of work we do 
and our service.

FLOYDADA STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 141 phone 141

AFTER EASTER SALE  
TOPPERS AND FULL LENGTH COATS 

AND MAN TAILORED SUITS
Sm ait untrimmed coats, flared reefers, brilliant dressy box and 

swum bat k coats that go with everything. Expensively tailored 
boucles, coverts, twills and tweeds high shade's. Also navy and 
black. Special After-Easter Sale for only a few days.

$7.95 Coats Reduced io . . .  $6.45 
$9.85 Coats Reduced to. . .  S9..I)
$12.75 Coats Reduced io S19.95 
$16.95 Coats Reduced to S12.75 
$19.53 Coats Reduced to $15.95

__  MAN TAILORED SUITS
In Worsted, Gaberdine, solid and fancy materi
als. . .  Special Alter-Easter Sale lor only a few 
days .. $12.75 Suits Reduced to . .  $8.89

Style Shoppe
Showing Newest Hungs first 

Mr*. Mol lie A. Morton, Owner Pbonf 11
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LEADERSHIP IN  VALUE

Chevrolet Is first In sales because it's first In 
styling — first In acceleration — first in hlll- 
cllmbing—and first In value In Its price rangel
Aftaln the people of the nation are awarding (Chev
rolet first place in motor car sales'

And the reason they are buying more Chevrolet t 
than any other make of car Is that this new (Chevrolet 
gives them mure of all the things they want in a 
motor car. at lower cost.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer today! fine, 
drive and buy the nation's fastest selling motor car 
and the nation's biggest dollar-value!

CHEVROLET
S »  Only Lnw-Prtnmé Cm Cunaiulm

A ll THAT'S BEST AT LOWEST COSTf

Texas

U t FKESH %nd 
abbanoed 

FLORIHTh

JOB I,EASE
to le»»* St rss

*  BBO.
T .* » »  H « « :

to visit tbs grssn 
W.

78. «  **•

r iv i 'T Cksvrsls» A -l 
Oldsmotills A - l Coo 
flskner At Trlsu fl« 

10-tfc

New Texas 
Almanac Covers 
Many Subjects

From ‘ A A A  to "EUic" the n«w 
T o *»*  Aliu.hum:, Just published by 
The D »ll»s  News, covers prsctlcslly 
every question th »t sil*ht be **ked 
«bout the economics, politics, govern 
mcnt or cultural progress of Text* 
The new book h»s 612 pages, is Ulus 
trated with a number of chart* and 
haft tone reproductions of photo 
graph*, and contain* a large folded 
beet showing the highways of Texas 

on one side and railway and county 
map o f the «tate on the other aide.

I f  you want to know the things in 
which Texas Is first among the 
states, or Uie names and area* of the 
Texas state parks, or the amount of 
retail business done In each county 
and town, or the name of the Sherlfr 
o f Brown County, or Uie winner of 
the Dixie aeries in 1936, or Uie site 
o f Buckhauan Lake, or Uie kind of 
soils found in every comity, turn to 
the Texas Almanac

Rare varieties of the tropical or 
chid are found naUve in one or two 
places In Texas More than 30,000 
dear were killed In Texas legally in 
103R There la more than »3.350,000, 
OOO (billions) o f life Insurance In 
force in Texas. Cost o f Texas State 
Government increased from 8;i:i,l'.*M, 
724.S3 to »157.747J77.57 in 1938 
Texas paid last year »14&*ji>1.27» In 
federal taxes A Texas man. Thom.ts I 
V- Munson of Denison, originated 
and Introduced more hyblrd grsjx 
varieties than any other person oi 
agency In the United States More 
than 300 new manufacturing plant* 
were established In Texas during 
•703«. The University of Texas has 
the largest library In the South 
These and other facts may be ob 
talned from the Texas Almanac, 
which very appropriately bear* the 1 
subtitle. “ Encyclopedia of Texas.”

The new edlUon brings up to date I 
all o f the material carried in the 
Centennial Edition of 1936 and. It. 
addition, has a number of new fea 
lures. I t  Is the best proportioned. ; 
most varied edition to date, and It 1» 
more attractively bound and printed 
than ever before.

In connection with the Issuance of 
the Texas Almanac this year. The 
Dallas News Is offering prises in s 
“ Know Your Texas" contest In pub 
Uc school» The contest has been 
prepared and Is being directed by j 
Dr. Carter Alexander, Library Pro 
fesfcor o f Teachers College, Columbia 
University, New York, who also of 
fers a course each summer at the 
University of Texas. The contest 
has the approval o f the State De

COMPANY | partment o f EducaUon.
! The Texas Almanac sells for 60c

Paper bound and »1.00 a copy cloth 
bound on local newsstands, or may 
be obtained directly troni The Dallas 
New*, Dallas, Texas, by adding 16c 
to the price to cover postage.

The Floyd County Plainsman. Thursday, April 13, 1939

Dr. A. V/. Young of 
Tech Advises 
Study of Castor 
Bean Plant

Ml** Margaret Leonard, of Lub 
bock Tech, »pent the Easter holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Leonard of Floydada.

----  9---------
Rlch ird Tubbs, of Lubbock Tech. 

Is spending the Ea*ter holidays with 
hi* parents. Judge and Mr* O. C. 
Tubbs.

Mr* D. R Preston, of Electra, and 
Ml»* Emma Louise Bmith spent the 
Easter holidays with Dr and Mr* 
Don V Smith

I cheap**! monument*. 
I or granite See B. B 

24 tic

SALVE
Believes

COLDS

Flour Sales to 
Puerto Rico Are 
Reduced

YOU'Vl' 
C L I CiK

I  price 
100 A 25c

Insur-
* *

aU kinds. Your In 
respectfully

H. 
ERSON

di/rinese, tout 
muses, lack ol 

that ttrec 
symptoms ol 

H H R B IN E  
ll it strictly a vege 

irte from harsh ■*■» 
bonis.

WITH FASHION
in

MOJUD Clari-phant
S I L K  S T O C K I N G S

•  "Colorful fothiont .¡'.short 
tlirh'' toyt P a ri,. .•rO.K.1  
isyi Hollywood.
And tkt Mojud Hollywood 
Feihion Boord give* you your 
cue io imartnstt end qle-
mour . . . Mojud Scroonlitt 
Shades. They're charged with 
dram«. They're fathion par- 
teil . . .  aach j . , .  .. .K j
• lovaly pici- Jm O JU D I
up for your 
cotium et. [tin im mas

79c, S1.0Q, $1.25
The Best Hosiery Value in Town

S T Y L E  
S H O P P E

Future prospects of developing css 
tor bean products commercially in 
Texaa encourage careful study of the 
castor plant by Texaa fanners, sc | 
cording to Dr. A. 35'. Young, bead 
profenwor of plant industry at Texas 
Technological Collage. He urges 
however, that fanner* not rush into I 
cultivation of this plaiit on s largr 
scale without adequate preparation, 
advice, or inforraatloii

"There »re more th»n 2.000 vary 
lug types and specie* of the castor 
plant, ho explamed, "some of which 
can not be successfully cultivated In 
the United State», and any of which 
do not produce thq proper products 

«winu|rcl«l use. The Woburn 
Industries of Harrison, N. J , have 
carried on six years of research and 
experimentation, and have developed 
six types or castor beans which ars 
known to produce tha proper products 
necessary for commercial use.

“In order to be a successful new 
crop for fanners It Is believed that 
plants must be grown which combine 
desirable oil qualitlr* and a good 
quality of celluloaa la the stalk which 
can be used in paper making and 
other similar products."

"Proper facilities must be pro 
vided In the region of growth for 
processing of leavas and stalks be 
fore extraction of tha oil and con 
Version Of the pomgf <■ id other real 
dues for ftrtillxara, he continued. 
Utilization of the stalk, leaves, and 
other veget*Uve portion* of the plant 
must be accomplished near the source 
of production, since the material Is 
too bulky to allow shipping great 
distances.

" I t  would undoubtedly be advant 
ageous to this section of the nation." 

j Doctor Young »aid, “ If quite a num 
> bar of fanners could »«cure *  small 

amount of desirable seed and plant 
one or twa acres W study habit of 
growth and cultural requirements, 
without expectation ot profit from 

! the enterprise during the next year 
| or two This procedure would yield 

valuable information to the farmer 
which would give him » decided ad
vantage In profitable production of 
the crop when the program has bean 

I fully developed."

Miss Betty Newell o f Abilene, 
spent the week end with her par 
ante, Mr. and Mr* Walter NewelL

---------o .
Mi»* Ocraldlne Gamblln, of Tech 

Colego of Lubbock, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. M GambUn.

ficial Routes to The New York World’s Fair

Bale* of Texas wheat flour to 
Puerto Rico were sharply reduced 
during the first eight mouth* of the 
curreut fiscal year, owing largely to 
restrictions placed on the island's 
Industrie* by the federal government, 
accord lug to a statement by the
Puerto Rican Trade Council.

"Although the territory continues

to rank fourth as a buyer of flour
surpluses from contUiental United
States, its purchase* during the eight
month* declined 14 per cent, totalling 
232,000 barrels as compared with 
26«,800 barrels In the same period a 
year ago", the council stated. "Be 
duction in the Island's sugar quota 
and lower production In the needle, 
work industry as a result of the 
wage and hour act are primarily re 
sponsible for the reduced buying 
there."

Wheat flour Is one of the most 
popular foods in the diet of Puerto 
Rican laborers, and the Island's eu 
tire flour supply is purchased from

eBth Newton of Lubboek 
spent the Easter holidays with her
parent«, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Newton
of Dougherty.

Irvin Allen and Wilbur Matthews, 
who are attending T. 0. U., 
week end with their parents.

---------a -
M ims Oleta Owens, teacher In I

hill school, speut the week end via-
itiug relatives In Vernon.

— -    a -------------- -

Mi and Mrs Claud Cl
spent Sunday In Littlefield vlaWng
Mr Carpenter's relatives.

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 4 FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Amazing Safety Discovery-  
New  Brake-Action Tread
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vacantly by Mayor f  H La Guard.« of .has been developed^ Ir^n 'u tior *  M^Whalen.^out-'of-
nd ° r°var A Whalen. Preaident of Ihe New York tunnel •PPro* ch‘ * 1 ‘ ’ .L d ,heir way through the City to the

P t« designed to be of espec.l use to those motor- town motonsU will be able to thread «hm way . «  U)M. instreet "
*  comprehan.iv. system of handling fa ir traffic fair ground« as easily » » they now go from nomea_---------------------

FKJKL Why It Stops Quicker
Crane in trslay ! Hob 
your hand over new 
“ Br ake - Ac tion " 
Tread. Actually f t i  
Jar yoersei/ the rsetra 
safety oi its new- 
type sharp-edged 
“ gnppers."

Double Action Tread 
Has 2500 Extra Grippers

As you apply the brakes - i j o c  trim grippe* 
edges . . .  boiH into famous U. S. Cogwheel I rrml 
. . .  go into action. They «pm  op . . . icnp*

t*dd .. .  stop your car quicker, sale», straqjhtcr on 

tbr wrttrst pavements.

Brfnrv You Buy Any Tire . TH IN K
Can v»«i afford to br witlasit the protection 
tkn tire's quicker stopping, n.in-«k.id Beak*- 

Acfiui> T pofci ?

POES THINGS You Never 
Dreamed A Tire Cusid Do

PANHANDLE REFINING CO.

—+~the  ninr.KFR-STOPPINC TIRE MILLIONS c a n  AFFORD *
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101 Counties Make 
Final Reports of 
Work Done

Abilene. April 10. I f  all the ter
races built and repaired in West 
Texas in 1938 were placed end to 
end they would stretch twice around 
the world

This was pointed out today by o f
ficials of the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce who are checking re
sults in the organisation s first annu

WEEKEND
SPECIALS!

SHORTENING.
4 lb. Carton.. 37c
P. & G. SO A P . 
5 Bars. . . . . . 18c

al Boll and Water Utilisation coûtent.
Of the 108 connues which entered 

the compétition for <1,000 in cash 
prises. 101 nude filial report* of

prevent erosion, the conservation 
minded West Texas farmers v eg eta
ted 587,160 square yards, or 186 solid 
acres of waterways In order to ob

work done. The winning counties tain the maximum be net it for crope

CAMAY Soap 6c
TOMATOES, No
2 Cans, 4 lor.. 25c
Del Monte Pears, 
No. 2‘ Can... 19c
JELIO, Pkg. 5c
Green Beans, 2 
No. 2 Cans.. .  25c
LIGHT CRUST 
FLOUR 24 !bs 69c

HULL & 
McBRIEN

wtl be announced at the 21st annual 
convention of the WTCC in Abilene
May 15-17.

A study of the reports from all of 
the participating counties shows that 
about 70 per cent of the rural popu 
lation, or seven out of every ten 
ten farmers and ranchers In West 
Texas, completed some approved con. 
aervatiou measure during tbe past 
year.

The sumnury shows that 140.976,- 
567 feet or ¿6.681 miles of uew ter 
racee were built and 128,792.104 feet 

| or 24.317 miles of old terraces wers 
repaired, rebuilt or enlarged in West 

! Texas during 1938. This is enough 
1 to encircle the globe twice.

West Texans also devoted much 
i time and attention to improving 
I range land as well ae crop land. The 
1 reports show 3.003.101 feet or 586 
j miles of terraces were built on per 
j maneut pasture or range land; that 

49.556,328 feet or 0,386 miles of 
| ridges were built ou pasture land;
| that 431.141 acres of 675 miles of 
permanent pasture land were con
tour furrowed, and that 16,664 scree 

! or 30 square miles of range land 
1 were subsoiled.

Other pasture improvement work 
; .ncaided the practice of deferred 
| ■¡rasing on 3,869.876 acres or 6.000 
square miles, elimination of prickly 
pear, cactus, cedar, mesqulte. etc. 
from 1.804.893 acres or 2.804 square 
miles, and eradication of gopher«, 
kangaroo rata or prairie dogs from 
172.040 acres or 269 square miles.

Both farmers and ranchers nude 
great strides In preventing water 
erosion and providing water supplies 
by moving 860.766 cubic yards of 
earth for spreader dams and using 
17,244 cubic yards o f material in con
structing concrete or rock masonry 
dams They also excavated 11.869, 
106 cubic yards of dirt in building 
tanks It is estimated these tanks 
hold 2.500.000,000 <B> gallons of 
water.

Additional water supplies also 
were provided by the digging of 
thousands of wells in West Texas
during the year. Total depth of all 
thane wells u  3*3.723 feet. This 
would be 16.186 wells with average 
depth Of 20 feet.

West Texas farmers practiced con
tour farming on an additional 1.- 
705,612 acres or 2.665 square miles 
of laud in 1938.

from all water which falls on their 
land, they buUt *.073.008 feet, or 
393 .miles of spreader terrace«.

put under irrigation, from 
well, lakes or streams, in 1038 for 
the first time, totaled 38,3*6 acre* 
or 60 square miles. In addition. 
1.108 garden plots wers sub irrigated 
during 1938 for the fust time and 
1.236 gardsii or orchard plots wers 
given additional water by use of di 
version dikes or terraces

Earthen structures totaling 353. 
775 cubic yards were built to divert 
water from public road borrow 
ditches to adjacent land, and lister 
damming was practiced on 310.803 
acres or 490 square mile* where fur 
row slope was not in excess of 1 
per cent.

Windbreaks or shelter belts (per 
ennial trees or shrubs) planted in 
West Texas the past year totaled 
6,030.420 rest, or 1.143 m ile* A 
total o f 13,850.553 fast, or 2.6*3 
miles of border plantings (annual 
crops to prevent wind erosion) was 
reported

Value o f the soil and water con 
aervation work done in West Texas 
the past year, if calculated, would 
easily run into millions of dollars, 
WTCC officials declare

Counties participating m the con 
test will have opportunity to present 
highlights o f theu accomplishments 
in a Conservation and Industrial 
Development Parade' to be staged 
the afternoon of Tuesday. May 16, 
second day of the annual WTCC con 
vontion. in Abilone. Representative« 
of the member counties wll carry 
huge pacards showing amount of 
work done Bands from throughout 
West Texas wll march in the parade 
and wtl be judged for selection of 
the official WTCC band for 1939.

Banana Tree Dwarfed to
Facilitate Harvesting

A banana “ tree” will «row to a 
height of SO fed  *nd *'»*> >r»v** 10 
feet loci*, but di plsntstt ii« tt ,s 
kept much abort.t  to facilitate har
vesting Banana' aro a commercial 
proposition to grow, fur on the land 
required to «row a hundred pound, 
of potatoes you <»n * row •* rnucB 
as four thousand pounds of bananas, 
notes 8 writer in London Answers 
Magazin*.

Apart from th a. the plants need 
very little a t ic  *  and little effort 
is necessary U> cultivate furiht*r 
trunks.

The fruit we know can either be 
eaten frrah o f in a dried state, bev- 
erages are alsi' made from banana*, 
and the dried fruit can be ground 
inlo an excelled flour In the trop
ical countries where the plent is 
cultivated, the ten-foot leaves art 
used for thatchu g roofs.

The common banana we eat
grows on a tr< which is only one 
of a family. In Eaat Africa, one 
variety grows fruit to the tre-
m end oui size rf ... ?■ s» bud 
about nine or ten luche# found, but
tt only «rows one to every bunch 
of the other tree, and the fruit ha» 
to he cooked.

Another member of the same fam
ily (ives  us the famous Manila 
hemp, which is made from the fibers 
in the leaves.

After only a short history, the ba
nana has become Britain's most 
popular fruit food. Imports Jumping 
about 70 per cent even In the last 
nine years. Uhlike apples, lemons, 
and « ranges, which are often con
sumed in cooked and liquid forms, 
the banana la mostly eaten in Its 
natural state.

By the way, or banana trees have 
been grow* fro” '  seed in living
memory. It ff* - been *o sclent?®* 
cally cultivated that seeds aren't 
necessary.

Who knows m ost
j }»Udii

Ford has built more th is  

one-third of all the automo

biles ever built in the world

r

Melhodisl Church
Sunday School 9 :46 a. n.
Morning Servies 11 x  m 
League 6:15 o'clock.
Evening Service 7:00 o'clock. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30.

Watson Jones and James Asher 
arrived Fnday morning from Steph 
ensvllle. where they are attending 
John Tarlton College Watson la 

They also practiced < visiting his brothers. Dorris W , and
strip cropping on an additional 1.- Wtimer Jones James is visiting hi* 
liii.2*3 screw or 1,750 square miles mother. Mr* Victoria Asher. They 

In taking care of run o f f  water to | plan to return to achoool Sunday.

«•CASH AND CARRY
100 PER CENT

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY, WE ARE  
RETURNING TO OUR FORMER METHOD 
OF DOING BUSINESS THE CASH AND  
CARRY WAY. PRICES AS FOLLOWS:

»P " W
ST:!

i: 0.1

SUITS
Cleaned and pressed.. 35c 
PANTS
Cleaned and pressed.. 20c 
DRESSES. . . .  4Cc and up
SEE US FOR PRICES ON OTHER ITEMS.

! «

■ K IP

STEWARTS
CASH and CARRY
209 So. Main Si.

Nam e Sylvester o f Latin
Origin. Authority Saya

The name Sylvester, sometime« 
spelled with an : for the second let
ter, Is of Latin origin and means 
"forest dweller.' "o f the «rood»." or. 
In a general sar.se. "country bred.'*

This name has been borne by two j 
popes. In the F>- irth and Tenth cen
turies. and by t* > anti ^ ’pes < elect
ed In opposite to those regularly 
chosen) In the Eleventh and Twelfth 
centuries, according to Florence A  
Cowles In th< Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Dr Sylvester Gardiner (1707-88) 
helped to colon -:e a part of Maine 
and the city of Gardiner. Maine, Is 
named for him He was a loyalist 
during the Rev lutionary war and 
removed to H. .fax and later to 
England, being une of those who 
were proscribed In 1778 But he re
turned to America about a year be
fore his death. To him goes credit 
tor Introducing inoculation for 
smallpox.

Sylvester Graham (1704-1851) was 
a New England Presbyterian min
ister, a temperance lecturer and an 
advocate of vegetarianism. His 
theory was that a diet of vegeta
bles prevented a craving for liquor, 
and he recommended using an uni 
bolted wheat flour for Arrad. Gra
ham flour and bread perpetuate his 
name.

Use of I ho 'Chile Wheel’
TTis only "Chile Wheel”  south of 

Sonora u on the Nelson mining 
claim In the Greenhorn mountains, 
36 mile» east at Bakersfield and two 
mile* east of the Oak Flat ranger 
station, says th* Los Angeles Times. 
It was used to crush gold-bearing 
quartz and was Introduced Into Cali
fornia by Chilean miners hence th« 
name. An upright was fitted into 
a square hoi* anti atop this was a 
beam with a wheel on one end. To 
tbe other end was hitched a hors« 
or mule, which moved the wheel 
•round in ■ rock-lined circular 
trench with a tort of rocker m ove 
ment This “ wheel" Is of granite 
and Is six feet In diameter, nine 
Inches In th!ckn«ss at the rim and 
14 Inches in thickness at the hub. 
It weighs approximately 3,300 
pounds.

T h e r e  are more Ford enrs in use today than any 
other make. And there are more Ford V-8a than
any other 8-cylinder car.

The 1939 Ford V -8 represents the broadest ex
perience in building cars any manufacturer ever had. 
You will find values in it far beyond what any other 
maker can put into a car at the low Ford price.

Ford performance, traditional for a generation, 
has reachrd new heights in the 1939 V-8.

And now Ford style leadership is equally outstand
ing. "The smartest cars on the road" is the way own- 
ersdescribe their new Fords. Smartest in action. Smart
est in appearance. Leaders, as they deserve to be.
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APRIL IS FORD INVITATION MONTH I  Your
drive A m erica's most m odern  low-priced car. M ake a

Ford dealer 
d ate  for a ntw i

Bishop Motor Corn»
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER---------------------- BARKER BROS,

Five Counly 
Singing Conven- 
lion at Turkey

y
H. O S T -

The I.archer Dog
According to Webster, a lurcher 

is ■ poacher. Consequently any 
dog that aids his master In bagging 
game on land where hunting Is for
bidden Is called ■ Mrrfief, Lur- 
chers nre freqosritly found near es
tate* In England where game It 
plentiful and hunting forbidden ex 
eept for the owner and his guests 
The favorite d <g srlth the poacher 
is usually a cross between a coin, 
and a greyhound because a speedy 
and silent retrieve of the game is 
essential to the poacher if he Is to 
stay out of Jell. Lurchers work tn 
peril since, while they are faithful 
to law-breaking masters, they ars 
apt to be shot on sight by game- 
keepers of tbs estates they p.^ch

If you see
Jitter bag R*ee

. . ■ J honeybee doing th«
hulsJiuU. prick up your ear, 
nisybe you'll hear tome gossip hot 
from the hiv* says Can,try Hom« 
Magazine Selemist» here disco*, 
vred that bee« don’t talk with the 
buzz of thet, wing,, but with to! 
movements of their bodies a7  
“ 2 " »  *  *>r. J  E EckPrt £  
specialist st the University of clu  
tortile there's * word for every wig. 
gle Most of the bees' undulations 
performed tn the elr. tell other b e « 
where to locate a arw supply ef

The five county singing convention 1 
will be held at the Turkey High 1 
School Auditorium the fifth  Sunday 
in Aprt.. which la the oth, according 
to announcement by O. K Browning, j 
chairman.

There will be free basket lunch on 
the ground*. Browning stated, and 
a loud speaker system will be ar 
ranged for use during tbe day. Out 
standing singers are expected to be | 
on band and everyone u invited and 
urged to attend.

Browning said tell them to come 
and bring their quartets and other 
singer* and enjoy the day.” F. M. 
c “ *y o f jr ia to fU t  la vice chairman 
of the PtfnvenUou.

✓ ---------------------- -

A la  ny hours of leisure over til 
tvith old-fashioned cooking

F O U N D -
Hour s  of f u n — a cleaner <»¿4 
k i t c h e n — b e t te r  fn o j i ,

PLEASE CALL and l e tmproi*
trie cooking costs one-hti'i at *  

th ink . Let us s h o u  you tbit 
T rip le  Thick De lux e  Mu**-¡-«I

Sales Reported on 
Upward Trend 
For Chevrolet

with

Chevrolet dealer*' retail sale* in 
the last 10 day* of March turned 
sharply upward, reaching the highest 
total for any similar period since the 
new model introduction, and i » »V n g 
March by long odds the highest — i— 
month in that period. The March 
total waa 88.83« units, as compared 
with 50,750 In February and 
6g,M4M) m March of last year

The percentage of increase ever 
March. 1938, waa 41.2. »nd ever Feb 
ruary. 19 ». tt waa 75. There was an 
increase of 70.1 pet cent over the 
**i#*  for «>• preceding 10 day period 
»be records indicated 

At toe asm. time, used car sale* 
•bowed a substantial gain, both over 
»be previous lo days and ever the 

F«»1«*  Urt year. They reached 
s total ef 141AM f « t the month e f 
March, giving Chevrolet dealera s 
grand aggregate. M  ^  ^  —

For April only: Tkit sl«-p*«e t i f  ‘ 
W e re  Is o ffe re d  for your old «8?* j 
purchase of a flew electric rcl 1*

T e x a s - N e w
'U tilità^ Ct


